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Stealth - Judgement Day

                            tom:
                Am
Intro: Am  F  Am  F

Am
I can feel the floor shaking
        F
And the glass begin to break

Am
The air is getting thinner
           F
With every breath that I take
Am
The calm before the storm
                   F
You could hear the drop of a pin
Am
Never been claustrophobic
            F
But now the walls are closing in

C
I?ve crossed every line
       G
Broken every boundary
Am           G
Now it's retribution time
           F
'Cause the change that I'm into, it ain?t that holy

Am                            C
So strike me down, take me away
                            G
Debts are due, its time to pay
                 F
Face what I deserve
                       Am
Here comes judgement day
                            C
I won?t run, the guilt is mine
                            G
Too long denying all my crimes
                 F
Face what I deserve
                    Am
Here comes judgement day

Am
All the love I have taken
        F
All the hearts I?ve turned to hate
Am
Hearts are easily broken

                 F
When you?ve been made in the shade

C
I?ve crossed every line
       G
Broken every boundary
Am             G
Now it's retribution time
           F
'Cause the church that I went to, it ain?t that holy

Am                        C
Strike me down, take me away
                             G
Debts are due, its time to pay
                 F
Face what I deserve
                         Am
Here comes judgement day
                            C
Won?t run, the guilt is mine
                             G
Too long denying all my crimes
                 F
Face what I deserve

Here comes judgement day

( Am  C  G  F )

         Am
Standing at the gate
         C
Ready to meet my fate
           G                     F
Cleanse my soul it's not too late
                     Am
So bring on judgement day

Am                      C
Strike me down, take me away
                            G
Debts are due, its time to pay
                 F
Face what I deserve
                      Am
Here comes judgement day
                            C
I won?t run, the guilt is mine
                            G
Too long denying all my crimes
                 F
Face what I deserve
                      Am
Here comes judgement day
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